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POPULATION  AGEING  IN  APEC Countries:   
CHALLENGES  AND  OPPORTUNITIESi 
 

Aris Ananta 

 

First demographic transition: completion 

Anah came from a 12-child family, though only 10 survived into adulthood. Her husband  has 11 
siblings, with three of the siblings died before reaching adulthood. However, Anah and her 
husband have only eight children, and all survive until adulthood and are still alive until today. 
The youngest child is still single but already 26 years old. Each of the seven children  has only 
two children. At age 69, she remains active economically and socially. Used to be a full-time 
housewife, she has been increasingly being active outside the house. She is often busy with her 
cell-phone connecting with the world, especially with her children, children in law, and grand-
children who are spreading in four different cities and one overseas city.   

In Indonesia, Anah is not alone. Anah’s extended family has been experiencing a 
completion of  a demographic transition, also called the “first demographic transition”,  from 
high fertility and mortality rates during her parents generation to low  ones  during her children 
time. The completion of first demographic transition is indicated with the achievement of 
replacement level fertility, a rate at which the number of population will eventually remain the 
same, not growing nor declining. It  usually happens at total fertility rate  about 2.1 birth per 
woman.   

Indonesia’s fertility rate has been declining from  TFR (total fertility rate) almost six birth 
per woman in the 1960s to  2.06  in  2010; and life expectancy at birth (a reflection mortality) 
has been rising from about 45 years in 1960 to about 72 years in 2010.  Indonesia finished its 
first demographic transition in the late 2000s and it is now at an  early stage of its second 
demographic transition. Even, some provinces finished their first demographic transition two 
decades earlier, in the early 1990s.   

It is not only a story of  Indonesia. Some APEC countries finished their first demographic 
transition much earlier. For example, Russia completed its first demographic transition in late 
1960s. Its fertility continued to decline, reaching 1.53 in 2010.  The US finished it  in early 
1970s.  Fertility then fluctuated and was 2.08 in 2010,   just around  replacement level fertility, 
similar to Indonesia. On the other hand,  Singapore finished its transition in the middle of 1970s, 
but  its fertility continued to go down, reaching 1.37, well below the replacement level, in 2010. 
China  did it in the early 1990s and in 2010 its total fertility rate has been  below replacement 
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level, at 1.56 or lower. In some of China’s richer regions, fertility has even been very low, at 
around 1.0 birth per woman.   Vietnam finished its transition in the  late 1990s and its TFR was t 
1.75 in 2010.  Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Malaysia, and Peru were the only APEC 
countries which had not finished their first demographic transition in 2010. 

 The relatively rapid decline in fertility and mortality rates resulted in a big change in  the 
age structure of population, from the one with a large base (indicating a large number of young 
persons)  pyramid moving toward a box (indicating a large number of older persons). At sub-
national level, particularly district level, the change in age structure is also attributed by out-
migration. In the district of  Gunung Kidul in the province of  Yogyakarta, Indonesia,  for 
example, the age structure of the population shows that it has a lot of older persons relative the 
younger persons. This is because of  the relatively low fertility and mortality in the district and 
because of high out-migration of its younger persons population to other areas in Indonesia. 

 

Second demographic transition:  an emerging global reality 

Anah’s story  also indicates  an early stage of the second demographic transition. Second 
demographic transition is a concept explaining possible changes in  individual behaviour/ norms 
when fertility is already below replacement level, which are different from those in the first 
demographic transition. During the second demographic transition, individual behaviour will be 
more motivated by  self accentuation and less reliant on “social” norm. It is more difficult for a 
state to engineer  individual behaviour of its population, particularly related to  individual 
reproductive behaviour and family issues. For example, it is relatively easier to  engineer a 
change from a norm of having a high number of children to one of  having a low number of 
children during the first demographic transition; it is very difficult for  a state to create behaviour 
to boost fertility in the second demographic transition. Penalty for having too many babies may 
result in a declining fertility  during  the first demographic transition, but baby bonus may not 
raise fertility in the second demographic transition. During this second transition,  a marriage 
may become more fragile as each individual has more power to be on his/ her own. Needs and 
awareness to enjoy democracy and uphold human rights  may  also be  rising in this era.  

 As  mentioned earlier, there were only four APEC countries which have not entered the 
second demographic transition in 2010. Yet, Peru will soon enter its second demographic 
transition in 2020.  Malaysia will have finished it before 2040. Even the Philippines (which just 
had  its Reproductive Health Act in 2012, guaranteeing a universal access on contraception) will 
have finished its first demographic transition in  2040. Papua New Guinea will be the only APEC 
country remaining  in the first demographic transition in 2040.  

 The second demographic transition has been an emerging global reality and will become 
a new norm in the coming several decades. It will have many social, economic, and political 
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implications in each country and globally, as the world has and will  become increasingly more 
interconnected.  

    

 

A new challenge: rising old-age dependency ratio 

One  crucial issue  with the rising percentage of older persons is how to support the rapidly rising 
number of older persons relative to the number of  younger persons.  One indicator is the old-age 
dependency ratio, defined as the ratio between older persons (population aged 65 years and over) 
and working population (population aged 20-64). In 2010, Japan has the highest ratio,  at 38.10, 
implying that   every 100 persons in the  working-age population had to support about 38 older 
persons. The ratio in the Western countries (US, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand) are also 
high, but still around 22, meaning that at average 100 persons in the labour force had to support 
only about  22 older persons, lower than the number in Japan.   

The ratios in other APEC countries were still  under 20. The  lowest ratios were  about 
5.8  in  Papua New Guinea and Brunei. It should be noted that Brunei has actually finished its 
first demographic transition, and already in the second demographic transition. Its low ratio is 
because of heavy in-migration to the country. The high ratio in Papua New Guinea is because of 
its high fertility rate, still at about 3.8 in 2010. Russia is also an anomaly. Though  finishing its 
first demographic transition very early, the  Russian old age dependency ratio was only 19.30 in 
2010, partly because of its relatively high adult mortality. 

Nevertheless, in 2010, fertility rate in Hong Kong, South Korea, and Singapore were 
already lower than the Western countries and even Japan. In 2040, the old-age dependency ratio 
of these three Asian countries and Japan will be at least 50, meaning that every 100 persons in 
their working-age population will have to  support  at least 50 older persons. This ratio will be 
higher than those in the Western countries at that time. Even, China  and Thailand will have  
similar ratios to those in the Western countries, at around 40. Chile will not be far below the US 
in 2040.   Japan will still have the highest ratio, at 68.90.  

The ratios in Vietnam and Mexico  will still  be lower than  that  in the US in 2040, but it 
will already be about 28, much higher than the ratio in the US in 2010. The ratio in Indonesia in 
2040 will be 24.60, also already  higher than those in the Western countries in 2010. In 2040, the 
ratios in Brunei  and Peru will be similar to those in the Western countries  in 2010.  Even,  the 
ratio in Malaysia in 2040 will be only slightly lower than that in the US in 2010. 

Two other APEC countries will not be that old. The Philippine ratio will still be  at 
almost 14.90  in 2040, similar to that in Thailand in 2010. Papua New Guinea will still be 
relatively young, with only  10.60,  just slightly above  Indonesia in 2010.  
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A new threat: declining number of population 

Japan is an example of industrial countries which have entered a new demographic trajectory. 
Many countries experience declining growth rates of population, but Japan has even been 
suffering  from a declining absolute number of population for several years. It will continue to  
decline from 126.5 million in 2010 to 114.3 million in 2040. Japan’s declining population 
number is because of its very low fertility, at 1.42 in 2010, and its reluctance to bring in migrants 
from other countries. Another APEC  country with a declining absolute number of population is 
Russia.  China and South Korea will follow Japan’s experience of declining population size  after 
2020. This may  affect the Japan, Russia, China, and South Korea ’s economic power in the 
world.   

Some countries   with very low fertility will still  see rising absolute number of 
population because these countries bring migrants from other countries. Singapore’ population 
will keep rising from about 5 million in 2010 to about 6.1 million in 2030 though its fertility rate 
has been very low, at 1.37. This is because Singapore is willing to accept migrants to fill in its 
shortage of young labour force.  Hong Kong is similar to Singapore, who  will still observe a 
rising number of population because of a relatively high flow of migrants.  

On the other hand, though already below replacement level, some other countries, such as 
Vietnam and Indonesia, will also still experience rising numbers of their population. However, 
this is because of the  so-called “population momentum”, an echo of the past high fertility, rather 
than a heavy inflow of migrants.  

 

Changing labour market: disappearing  era of cheap labour 

 

China has often been seen as a “global factory”, because of its abundant supply of cheap young  
labour. However, the ageing process  in China  may mean that China will soon stop functioning  
as a global factory. As China is the second largest world economic power, the demographic 
change  may have serious implications world wide. This, for example, may result in movement 
of capital away from China. 

At the same time, in 2040,  East Asian countries and Singapore will face more severe 
labour shortage  than the Western countries. If these countries want to bring people to migrate, 
where will that be from? It is less likely from other APEC countries because everybody else is 
also ageing. Papua New Guinea will be the only possibility as it will not have finished its first 
demographic transition in 2040. However, the total number of Papua New Guinea’s  population 
will only be  about 11 million in 2040. Thus, it will not be a great source of young migrants. 
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Therefore, the East Asian countries, Singapore, and the Western countries will have to 
find countries outside APEC to find new migrants. The US and Canada can no longer depend on 
migrants from Mexico, Chile,  and Peru, as these three countries will also face serious labour 
shortage. Japan and South Korea cannot rely migrants from the Philippines and Indonesia. 
Similarly, foreign direct investment focusing on cheap labour may also change. APEC will no 
longer be a promising source for FDI relying on cheap labour. Therefore, perhaps, as it is neither  
easy to raise fertility, robotics may be developed  to fill in the shortage of labour.  

  

Untapped Opportunities: Active Ageing 

So far the discussion using old-age dependency ratio assumes that  older persons (population 65 
years old and over) are a burden, that the older persons must be supported by younger persons 
(population  aged 20 – 64). It  assumes that all older persons have not been able to contribute to 
the economy but they still consume. These younger persons are supposed  to support the older 
persons.  This concept of  old-age dependency ratio is then used to show the extent of the 
challenges rising from population ageing. 

 One important problem in the discussion of  population ageing is the definition of old-age 
dependency ratio. It defines  “old” (implying burden) as  someone passing a  chronological age 
(age measured number of  “birth day”) , usually at 60 or 65. However, a 65 year old man can be 
biologically older (for example 75) or biologically younger (for example 50).  Therefore, if we 
can improve the biological age of a population, that is to make the  biological age lower, or much 
lower, than the chronological age, then we can redefine what “old” is – and the threshold of old- 
age dependency ratio.  As an illustration,  if a  80 years old person  in 2040 can become 
biologically as healthy, independent, and active  as a 65 years old person in 2010, then old-age 
dependency ratio in 2040 should be the ratio of population aged 80+ over population aged 20-79. 
This redefinition will much reduce the old-age dependency ratio. 

 Indeed, Active Ageing  programme, already implemented in many APEC countries,  is 
essentially aiming to improve the biological age of a population. It aims to produce healthy, 
independent, and active older persons. Active Ageing Programme is a life-course approach, 
targeting younger persons  and even babies/ embryos to produce future healthy, active and 
independent older persons. By being healthy, active, and independent, expenditure on older 
persons will be much lower. On the other hand, the older persons will still be able to contribute 
to the economy directly or indirectly through doing voluntary  jobs.  

 With Active Ageing Programme, APEC will also create a different, new, market based on 
these vibrant and healthy older persons who still earn money. For example, services for such 
older persons will not be limited to health services, but also include tourism.  Tourism for older 
persons can become a lucrative business in APEC. To tap this opportunity, infrastructure, for 
instance, should be made with older persons in mind. 
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Concluding Remarks: vibrant and  healthy APEC older persons 

 

Demographically, APEC in 2040 will be very different from APEC in 2010, when three of the 
world four largest countries, in terms of population size, are in APEC: China (first), the US 
(third), and Indonesia (fourth). India (non APEC) was the second. However,   in 2020s India will 
surpass China and becomes the largest country in the world. In 2030s, Pakistan (also non APEC) 
will replace Indonesia in the fourth place. Indonesia will be the fifth.  

 Though at different stages, all population in APEC countries (except Papua New Guinea) 
have and will be ageing. By 2040, East Asian countries and Singapore will take over the 
“domination” of older persons in APEC from the Western countries (the US, Canada, Australia, 
and New Zealand). The old-age dependency ratio in these Asian countries will be at least 40, 
meaning that the older persons will form at least 40 per cent of the working age population. 
Outside East Asia and Singapore, many other APEC countries will already have old-age 
dependency ratio as high as the US in 2010, more than 20. 

Era of cheap, young, labour in APEC will have finished in 2040. All countries will suffer 
from shortage of (young) workers and they cannot find migrants from other APEC countries. 
They have to find sources of migrants from outside APEC. Similarly, foreign direct investment 
in APEC  cannot rely on cheap labour. Moreover, with rising economic nationalism  in APEC 
and the world,  unhappiness toward foreign capital and migrants may be escalated as people are 
not prepared with a sudden change in the composition of population and owners of business.  

 As effort to boost fertility is not expected to be successful, especially when fertility has 
been very well below replacement level, other options should be developed. One is to develop 
robotics to fulfil the shortage of workers. Second is to promote “Active Ageing” programme so 
that people can stay healthy, active, and independent until  their 80s. The success of the Active 
Ageing programme will reduce the need of bringing more migrants. Therefore, being old is not 
when someone is 60 years or 65 years old and over, but when someone is, for example,  80 years 
old and over.  

 The success of Active Ageing programme in APEC will transform APEC older persons 
from “burden, dependence” into  vibrant and healthy persons. It will much reduce the cost of 
taking care of the older persons and at the same time the older persons themselves can still 
actively contribute to the economy and society.  

 The  explosion of older persons in APEC should be appreciated and made as one of 
APEC’s competitive advantage. The older persons in APEC can become a  lucrative market and 
strong production base for each APEC country and others outside APEC. (*) 
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